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A Message from the Head Teacher
Welcome back to a new year at Much Wenlock
Primary School. I hope everyone had a nice
enjoyable festive break. We have lots of exciting
plans for this Term. The KS1 crossbar after school
clubs will start again next week. I know the football
has proven to be very popular. The KS2 after
school clubs will start later in the term. Our
dancers are in the final stages of preparing their
routines for the dance festival at William Brookes
School in February. I’m sure it will be a sell out as
usual. We had a film crew in school for the
afternoon documenting all the fantastic things that
happen in the school. Hopefully we will have a
short film clip to share with you soon. The PTFA
are meeting next Friday at 9:00 to plan events for
the coming Year. Keep an eye on our Facebook
page and website for all the latest news. Have a
good weekend. Mr Litchfield

Diary Dates
Please check the school website for dates
of all upcoming events
Fri 17th Jan

PTFA meeting at 9.00am

Fri 14th Feb

Break up for half term

Mon 24th Feb Return back to school
Fri 3rd Apr

Break up for Easter holiday

Mon 20th Apr Return to school
Fri 8th May

May Day

Fri 22nd May Break up for half term
Mon 1st June Return back to school
Fri 17th July
holidays

Break up for summer

Mon 7th Sept Return to school

GYMNASTICS
STAR PUPILS
Reception

Rowan Pryce Henry Williams Silas Martin

Year 1

Isabelle Stuart Samuel Parkes

Year 2

Lydia Williams Isabella Walters

Year 3

Bentley Gregory-Carley Lizzie Pope

Year 4

Daniel Bunning

Year 5

Isaac Lane Noah Southan

Year 6

All the class

House Points

WATER

There are spaces in both the KS1 and KS2 after
School Gym Club. Each session costs £3.50 so
a 6 week half term totals £21, payable in the
first few weeks.
The first half term is for KS2. Our aim in these
sessions is to give your child many of the basic
gymnastic skills and to increase the difficulty of
these skills as they progress. Over the half
term, Dave Hulme, a fully qualified gymnastic
coach from Idsall Gymnastics Club, will deliver
these sessions in a safe and controlled
environment.
Dave will follow the aims of the ‘Gymnastics for
All’ program by British Gymnastics. This will
provide your child with fun, fitness and
friendship and contribute to their overall health
and well-being.
If you’d like to book a place for either KS2 or
KS1 clubs contact Dave on 07432 473798.

THURSDAY 16th JANUARY 2020
Deli bar
Jacket potato and various fillings

RECYCLE . .
EVEN MORE SINGLE USE PLASTICS!
We can now also recycle sweets and chocolate wrappers with
Terracycle in a separate scheme. So there are now two boxes
in the foyer!
One box is for:
CRISP PACKETS
POPCORN PACKETS
NUT PACKETS
PRETZEL PACKETS
And now an extra box for:
SWEETS POUCHES / BAGS
CHOCOLATE BAR WRAPPERS
MULTIPACK BAR OUTER WRAPPERS
CHOCOLATES POUCHES / BAGS
They don't need to be washed just shaken out

